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BRAZIL COTTON lis NO 
COMPETITOR TO U. S. CROPS 
LANCASTER NEWS ACTUALLY SEES EVOLUTION 
WHEN IT IS PERFORMING 
. , Baltimore, July 7.—Dr* Her-
bert Spenccr Jennings. professor 
of 2ftt>U>gy nqil director of the 
zoological laboratory at Johns, 
Hopkins university,' here, is- the 
"first actually to w e and control 
the process Af evolution ' anions 
living thin©*." 
The s ta tement is contained in a 
newly published report of biolog-
ical activities nt, Johns Hopkins 
and is considered **l>y scientists at . 
the institution as being of aneCial 
significance in yie.w of the croiing 
tfiul* of John T. Scopes,.' charged 
wi th ' th f teaching pf evolution in 
viol:rt4ou - in. the Tennessee stal-
"The .evidence o^ evolution/*' 
the report'declares/r°ha<^—-""been 
read in the rocks and. the struc-
tures p f p l a j t t s and animnliv bt^ . 
ur tder j tho miscroscope,' Dr. Jen-
nirlgs was able, to follow evolu-
tion not/* as a. theory, but as a 
thing thftt -was actually, * taking 
place." ' 
Dr. Jennings 'ha? shown, ' the 
scientist* believe, 'that* l iving ' 
thingiTas observed .'from the one-
celledSmimaU are- not static,- bu t ' 
developed. 
• "Intensifiefl . sifcdy," Dr. J e n -
nings declared, "reveals that he-
reditary characteristics do become-' 
changed b ^ external conditional: 
Through suclvthversities continu-
ing'fo*- great numbers of genc fa : ' 
tions single stocks, -uniform- *• in 
their t hereditary characteristics, " 
gradually differentiate inCo.many' 
faintly differing, hereditary fea-
tures. ' Again, the process, ia*grad-. 
oa\, or by V e p s so small that ' s in-
gle ones are imperceptible. 
. "In. higher organisms the state' 
of knowledge, on this point ap-
pe«tSf lessr satisfactory. But the 
evidence <io far as it goes indicat-
ed that the processes here are in 
agreement with those in lower. 
organiftm|. - •• . 
"Apparent*'diversities in exter-
nal' agtfnts, may so m o d i f y the 
germ*«ells that they* produce* pro-
geny with, changed hereditary 
characteristics. All together . we 
Sind that even independently - of 
any mating process diversity o f . 
stocks* is beingk produced, b*jt • 
-lowl> and gradually." 
DAIRY FACTS FOR FARMERS 
, That, cows handled gently give 
more. mjlk. 
v Tdni covys a r t creatures of . hab-
it and phould W - fed and milked*, 
it ICKUI&I iatcryaUC 
That milkers should not be . 
changed except when absolutely 
• That h good milker should milk 
*(• least eight cows pef hour.* 
That one. good man can da all 
Kite work connected With handling 
20 cows.'and their prod%c£ is sold-
to a nearby creamery. 
That h • gOod.cow .has a;' large, 
stomach, divided <\nto 4 compart-
ments, and that this stomach must 
be.kept full, for best result's.*, • 
" '"That she. therefore needs large, 
ouantities of r^ughfeeds and that. 
Ihese .feeds must be grown a t 
MANY CLAIMANTS FOR 
\ NEEDLEMAN REWARDS 
arid will soon put the owner-out 
of business. L . 
That good milk cows are well-
developed heifers. 
That skimnjilk^.should, not Bji 
wasted on. s<;rub bull, calvea. 
- That milk is an-article of food 
and should be bandied according-
ly*' - m 
A single pocket-sW^her caused 
a break, in an /irrigatioh-ditch in. 
Arizona which,- 'cost $2,000'to re-
pair", Where 15ft; miles of ditch 
bank was treated with poisoned 
.tweet-potato baits more than 90 
per' c4nt the pocket gophers 
'Aere killed.' 
.A correlation machine, \yith 
fewerVpartA^ than . o typewriter, 
driven, by/ ' in electric motor, has 
demonstrated calculations in ten 
minutes,^.. which * task formerly 
look two. houfs. ; 
^ T h e dug—a.'distinctly A-
inerjearwin.-titution—has . Wvaded 
Japan, 'anll / is meeting witfr-higK 
favor." f • - . • J, 
Gla re s / a r e worn as a badge of 
jporujr aocial-^staPus' in- certain-
irfs oft^China, frames without. 
bearing parasite, bummintf inta 
the skin, Jay H» egics ther.? . for 
hatching: nnd at the life cycled—• 
i. c., f^om birth to old age, luU 
from fif teen to twenty-five day*, 
treatment should be repeated at 
least three time* at intervals of 
nine or fen days. • 
Crude oif or equal parts of'ker-_ 
osene and cottonseed oil a dip 
or a spray h£ve been found most 
effective in the treatment of this 
disease. Simultaneous with ' the 
dipping, the bcd^ and quarters 
should be thoroughly cleaned nnd 
disinfected/ Cread in a fire per 
cept. solutffln will make ft. "satis-
factory disinfectant. 
Now that the warm weather is 
hare the danger of pneumonia in 
the hog* from treatment is prac-
tically absent. ' The dipping or 
nprayipg will help to keep down 
other parasitic pest* also go that 
the hogs should . gain in general 
henlth nnd thrlftiness from a sim-
ple treatment Intended in the first, 
place for mange. ^ 
- Forty girls are taking^fhe new 
course- in matrimony at., Boston 
L'ni vert Sty, which ^ tenches' that 
marriage develops many problems 
most -of jrhich' can be' analyzed 
and solved beforehand. 
GEORGIA CROP CONDITIONS. 
Many of our-readers will be in-
terested in learning of the condi-
tions fltf the crop* in South Geor-
trjn. We have been to Coeliran, 
Hawkinsville, Eastman ancf Dub-
lin. (Jr. 'Tho weattf tr js excevsive-
ly hot and "in many sections the 
drouth has done irreparable dam-
age, especially to 'the corn . crop. 
There are "dry streaks*' in eve y 
county, and others where t!.a 
partial showers have given t'.o 
farntera chough .moisture to pro-
duce a good crop. Our estimate 
is that 00 per cent, of the crops 
in SoOtlv Georgia are good and 
the other 40'per cent, from fa'.-
to very poor. Everywhere we^go 
the b?ll weevil is tho chief .topic 
of-conversation'among the farm-
ers. The weevil is in every 
'county, arid in some localities, do-
.'lis: considerable damttge. We-
find, that the. majority of the 
farmers'are, making a fight on 
them, and using the poison right 
along. Some few will rely upon 
the hot *wcather to do the 
for them. In Cochran, Ga<V Mr. 
J. S. Abney made this staUnent. 
He" said: "All the inteui^'nt 
farmers are poisoning the " \ o y 
vil," and he added: "I 
any mail, but a practical test 
convinced.«.mo nnd now I know 
that the poison will effectively kill-
. tlio, weevil." Our farmers are 
going |o; need All the > money that 
thoy can get out of th« , cotton 
cropy and We think it is^ulcldpl to 
let the boll weevil get their coU 
ton. I From those that we have 
seW and talked with, it seems 
that Crisp county h©» the best 
crops t>( any section in South 
Georgia. F.very body says; ' 'The 
crops mound Cordele are very 
f i n W e learn that Terrell 
county also has prospects for an 
"all-round good crop this year." 
The dry weather ha$ cut the 
I watermelon crop very short. We 
have seen very few melons, nnJ 
all these were small. The pea-
nut - growers are feeling good. 
They hgve a p ro j ec t for a good 
yield and for of'higher -price.— 
Southern-Cultivator. • 
OUR COUNTY HOME. 
For sometime I have be4n in-
. tending -to make a personal visit 
t o ' the Chester County Pttor 
House. I use Poor'Houpe advised-
ly, and with my own eyes view the 
surroundings, but for -vne ream>ri 
or another I Have not; been. I 
wanted to make this visit before' 
writing an article on the Courtly 
• Home but-'since I 'have been un-
able to make.tht* personal visit 1 
; will go ahead and say somethistr 
regardless. 
. The general condition' of the 
socalled county home is doubtless 
well -known to* the..average citi-
zen of the county: \ Many, of the-
. good women' of Cas te r are per-
sonally lacquainJiMK with the con-
ditions .ittr^ttoThome 'sipc^ Ihey, 
have been frequent visitors th'ere. 
doing some' go6d turn for tl\03« 
• who are <so unfortunate as to >e 
residents .of that abode. . 
My personal opinion of .CKes-
ter's county Home .is, that it is a 
disgrfi?e and a B^rjonjil reflection 
o n e very, citizen of "Chester cpiin-
*ty. St a stranger, were -to come 
into Chester, county blindfolded 
.and only .be allbwcd to iee Ches-
ter's county home hd would no 
doubt- go away with* a very poor 
, opinion of the. people trf this coun-. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
Mrs. Martha Davis and family 
.wish to extend their thanks ' to 
many 'friends for -their -kindness 
nnff" the sympathy extended" dur-
ing, the recent illness and death 
tfTtiieir beloved j-elative, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Scott. " . 
A Messctge to Ford Owners 
Who Do Their own Thinking 
The Wonder Worker 
For FORD TRANSMISSION CHATTER 
SINCLAIR OPALINE ~F" 
FOR FORDS 
<joming to a halt. . Mr. Stanford, 
wan dying when by-standers rush-
ed to his. aid and-draged - him 
f ro^bebea th Ihe wheels of- Mr. 
$ras) tear's car.- He expired on 
the way "to the hospital. H i s 
skull was . fractured in several 
Mr.'Stanford was a native . of 
Norih Carolina, but came to t hb 
state while n young man and .mar*' 
i ir.l here. In reconstruction 
Fall and Winter 
Suits 
STROUSE & COMPANY 
Mr. yrartin, with Strouse and Company, 
,' - J will be at our store 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JULY 15 and 16th, 
W i t h a bitr a n d c o m p l e t e . line, of f n b r i c s f o r F a l l , 
Str.oiiiie a n d C o m p a n y n e e d n o in t roduc t ion to you . 
a s - t h e i r clothini t h a s been' sold he ro fo r m o r e t h a n 
f o r t y ('40) y e a r s , a n d it s t a n d s on its own meri ts ' ; 
t he se possess a l l ' o f t h e d e s i r a b l e f e a t u r e s t h a t a sui t 
s h o u l d : 
Housebreaking -and • lflrceny— 
Clarepctr White, Sam Miller. 
Enterirfe House .with-Intent-to 
SteaP—S._ W. Hopper (2), Oliver-
U'ilks ( - ) . 
Assault ahd' battery j*ifh ' in-
tent to kill and carrying conceal* 
e>I '.veapop—Ueroy Valentine. ' 
Burglary and larc'eny—Earl 
ttrvwCr ani^^George "Ma^ey. 
Disposing^^ttf prp'perty under 
lipft-rJ. R. Hollls. Y % 
•Malicious, shooting of cattle— 
Cleveland' and Hardin" ismith. 
' Laitenf—Theodore. Davis and 
tZdsrnr Griffin;. 
Assault- and battery of high 
and aggravated ' nature—Arthur 
Stephenson. 
- The'.Grand -Jury ..rendered the 
following rejfort'r 
To His Honor, JU<jg'e J. K. Henry 
rVe»idi*Jfc Judge: 
W'e.- the. Grand . 'Jury of the 
jummer -ttrm" of court for-1925, 
wish to make. oqr final-report. ' 
We <l^sire to express our . sin-
cere thanks and,'appreciation • to 
Your Honor for the courtesy 
shown us and' the. abfc . anJ im-
partial nianher.in which' you have 
presided'and conducted the busi-
ness uf this court. We also thank-
all the court officials for their 
.issi.^anci in -the discharge o( our 
We. . .ha\*e'passed on . all- bills 
handed us by the_ Solicitor'-—.-
> .We request the county delega-
tion to^uthorize the Qoun'ty 'Com-
yri^sioner*-- to. uie whatever - is 
necessary ..of the contingent fund 
for*the.purpose of employing two 
rural policemen. AfJ«r..the two 
rural 'policemen have been cm-
jdoyed .«e. recommend" that the 
Sheriff he furnishKl only 'o))p, 
deputy instead, of two.. 
^ On account of Ihe crowded con-
dition of tho.^ail and the expense', 
of* feeding' prisoners'- w c rccoro-
mend the : .Magistrates qf .. the 
county -use more • di/patch in 'dis-
posing .of; the preliminaries.... 1' 
We recommend that ther'Coun-
hands' of £he»*real estate' dea'!e»> 
any. |»art of the county'farm land&* 
..hat, they see fit for salo,.provided 
-hi--land brings*a 'fair, price. The 
fun.A derived'therefrom to- *be 
u'sec/-for.'.improvements at-.' the 
KeApCctfully submitted. r 
i • O. A. Lee; 
F'qrplhai^'Grand Jury. -
a great belies-fr in the say-
f ing, "Charity "Begins-at. lltprte." 
The people of Chester county are 
annually sending thousands of 
- dollars to foreign lands -to edur 
- cate foreign children an3 to "teach 
the Bible to them. -Thtre can be 
i' nothing wrong with* this, but . is it 
- right to treat the unfortunate m 
/.,ouir owm midst as we are treating 
. them and tq send .our money to 
' foreign-shores." Every year nutp-' 
bers of charity fcases come up in 
- Chester county which are deserv-
ing and nee3 help but they strug-
• gle along, some of thenv g«mg;to' 
untimely grave* for lack of at-
tention in. one way or aii<.tii«-r. 
. ' and*ye have no place to ' send: 
V these people, we do little for them 
; in-a general wqy, -and yet ' we 
• boast of our churches and . ouc 
Christian people. We, parade a-
round the county tfllmg ' other 
folks What a change came .over 
. u/when 'Jesus entered our_ lives." 
/ W e wonder if Jeifos doesn't look 
' doWn and wonder why-«e do not 
carry out his teachings in *• our 
'• own midst. S.ipce the beginning 
of time Jhe^e has been; poor _un-
~ fortunate people In th i r world ahd 
we' strong folks are supposed to 
. take care of them, deriding. them 
, some of otrf, frvits in; ordert that 
; tft^ir-loads may be lightened. We 
... art rtpt doing it and-yet. we have, 
'•4be- gall to say that we have a 
Christian community... -
|v;» I.kmw^meh in Chester who 
. have ttfen blessed with' material^ 
u things and -whq .proclaim- Uielr 
: Christianity, yet,'if the/Jiave^ever 
' raised their- hands' to; provide ."'a 
" decent,'county. home f6r the poor 
. Unfortunate people 6f.*^ur covmty 
jVJ h*v®/'??ver.beard o?%it . . 'I . do 
i not ask'that they take.theTr Tnoney 
.and build a county home but I do : 
r ask thaf they-investigate tKe pre> 
' ent Venditions pnd-that .they'lend 
f ' their support imd influehc1^ • • (o-' • 
*WT>rd -bringihg' n'bout. a chanpe in 
.' our present founty home. • v 
f . Chester <?odnty| is -more than' 
a.ble to* provide a (food county-
.home and' to maintain/it J for ^he' 
'poor* people of. our own blood.'. 
.The amourft'of extra t^xes to pro- ' 
'vide such as; needed "would.'hardly 
.he missed by any taxpayer ' arid- * 
;-when we. paid t:txe* of. say, .:ont* 
mil l , f u r a h o n n . u ,• ' o u i l . ! 
^ e e T t S i T .'we y\er^ dping - vourj. ' 
{"'Christian duty in the.net, wjiieh.is 
a feeling yod <lo not have '' when 
'yeui pay other#£axes.. * , \ y 
> ; We ^people • of Chester. ' countv 
who jay ^ belK^e'ln-the *. .libjy 
iiflcrlptures; or«v-fa 1 ] ing. dj»jvi\ • •- qn 
' tho job 'in -n'pt. providing for • the 
^•pfortunatek. of our , eomlftuivity' 
ra?d I -wonder if we nre nftV^e'ing 
'held 'accountable for. our neglect 
;t>f\duty? • 
I' We build'roads, We buy auto-
mobiles'and we. burn gas. yet if 
f-M poor unfortunate feUowmaii • is 
^stricken we have pjx.yiiied no 
Mmilty home-bf decency', nor have 
we even provided a charfty ward-
in-kither of our hospitals in ^ftler 
gthat ' the Stricken njay on , a 
comfortable bed- v'ith cheertu) 
. surroundings, and .murmur' •' hin. 
.'last prayer befSrryd passes- into 
the Great Beyond^and -ytl... we 
; profess' t^ > llviffir in a - Clir'is-
"Uan c'omrounity. . > 
P f e ; W- W,.Pegrairi-. -
' 'A "small crockei-y savings 
_$ank fontainint. .coins, .pre»«umo-
bly placed there by** child .-2',-
6J0 years ago, Was recently -ex-
«ayated at Nitca,. Tunis. 
Th i s is t h e mos t p r a c t i c a l w n y of e l i m i n a t i n g t h i s F o r d t r a n s - , 
m ^ H t m s c h a t t e r — u s e Sinclair4 opa t tne " F " Oil . T h i s oil is m a d e 
aihti / o l ( l \ e s p e c i a l l y fo r t h i s p a i f c c u l a r u&el I t cos ts you no 
more t h a n a n y good g r a d e of M o t o r oil. Dra in y o u r c r a n k casv^ 
n i ^ r e f i n wi th f i v e q u a r t s of S inc la i r O p a l i n e a n d r e s u l t s ) 
a r e C T a r a n t e e d . Ask y o u r d e a l e r f o r t h i s oil. . ' 
al authorities of -being a member 
of thp'Ku Klux Klan, and when 
it becrfhie unsafe for those sus-
pected to remain in this section, 
he left an'd went ;o Indiana' in 
1873. . . \ . 
• While' residing at Indianapolis 
he joined the Knights of Pythias," 
and when he .returned to the 
south moved his mcmbei'ship to-
Spartan lodge No. 1555. and has 
been an active member, since. 
The Knights of. Pythias recently 
honored Mr. Sunford "Dad" as he 
was familiarly called—by. bestow-
ing upon him- a handsome* gold 
jewel 'commemorating his faore 
than 50- yean .of'faithful service 
'in, the order He had also '.beeh 
presented with the ^5-year jewel. 
Consumers Oil Co. 
Distributors for Chester County 
CONSUMERS FILLING STATION NO. 1 
CONSUMERS FILLING STATION NO. 2 
Highes t G r a d e Ta i lo r ing 
Al l P u r e W o o l Fabrics* 
M e a s u r e T a k e n by Exper 
Pr ices T o Suit A n y O n e 
G u a r a n t e e d T o F i t 
TO TEST CONSTITUTION-
ALITY" OF NEW AMUSE-
- MENT TAX LAW 
KEEP «uOOL—KEEP FIT a . w i l l b e a p l e n s u r e fo r us. to h a v e you c o m e in a n d look t h e .line o v e r on -thesp.date 's . C a s e C o m . i l i p F r o m G r . . n » i ! I « . B u t W i l l A l f . c t A l l o f S o a t b 
C a r o l i n a — J u a t i c . G a r y . G r a n t . 
W r i t o ( . E r r o r — C . . . Wil l B . 
H e a r d by U.ni lml S t a t e . S u -
p r e m e Court a t N a i t S . i . i o a a t ' 
W ^ i h i n i t o n . 
Columbia, . S. C., July 8.—-Of 
int*ri»t thriluKlioiit the,«late1-'-ia 
:he aptieal-to tjie' United Stntes 
Supreme court of th?. cose "from 
Greenville test the canstitu-
tionahty of • tfc^recently enacted 
law' imposing a taxson thea ly 
adralnktn., known as the. "a* 
muscnienl talt." The Greenville 
case was handled in-'the circuit 
court a* a. toat' c u e for-t^e. en-
tire .state, the 'attorniy general 
Ijavinjr agreed, that it -would ap-
ply ti> all theaters of the sUte! 
There were originally . three 
cases, but they,-were lieqrd aa one. 
These are Ed. C. Curdta ahd Var-
dry' McBee, appellants', against 
the- South Carolina Tax comniU-
ttion, responde'nt; Ed .C« Curdta. 
and Robert' WiWon, appellants, 
against the tax commission, and 
fi. tf. McBee against the tax .com-
missiotrf • , . . '- . • 
The State - Supreme -court . of-
fices in Colombia today received 
the" order ijf Clftef Justice tjary, 
jglUSrtlQpJl^i-wlnyr-granting—-a 
writ of errpjpon whicti the.caie is 
appealed to the' United Sutes su-
preme: court. . TTltf'.writ .- was 
issued.'"at. Abbeville, where - at 
Chambers .Chief Justice Gary. 
h£«rd the petition of;aitorneys for 
tf^ Itb^ateri.-nJl^iham.'.Prife and 
I'oag. of jlreenville;.. . ' . . 
. Chief _Justic3 Gary Brovitfes 
y « t the Writ Vf.' erfor shall be. 
conditioned upon the plaintiffs' 
giving bond in the sum of<»500. 
The .case will go before the 
Unitetf states court' at" its next 
session' in.. Washington, which 
>*rta on'Octobtr &, 1925! 
l ne appeal -to\^he State Su-
preme.court , was from a Circuit 
court ruling sustaining the new 
statute; imposing the amusement 
tax. an act 'of the'-1923 legialj-
ture. . The' apjlcul_ was 'baaed, cm-
exceptions. ' . t lait-the act waa -a 
special law. Where a ' general 
law would "-suffice; that th[' tax' 
• ' n o t uniform nnd equal; that It 
is av taking of property 'without' 
Hue process of faw and as m-
hib.itetl by the atate.conatitutlon'; 
fjnd*- that it f.' n violation 'of . the 
due prpfess clause of - Ihe JJnit-' 
Cd SUtea'constituttdn. '. * 
A,ssociati Justice Wutts^yphi-KI 
IVHEP COOL a n d j>oa se t 
t h e p a c c ^ - T r u e efficiency 
is c o n s t a n t — y e a r - r o u n d 
p e r f o r m a n c e . S t r a i g h t -
• th int j inp, quick-ac t ion , a n d 
balenccd-capaci ty a re t h e 
direct result of coolness of 
b r a i n ' a n d body. 
So keep cool when i t '* 
sweltering ho t—with a We»-
t ihghouse F a n . Silently i t 
will ke£p t h e a i r in c i rcula-
t ion and /your m i n d in. RK^-
tiOn.. Dependably i t will 
serve you fo r m a n y years. __ 
Wait for It! 
Watch o It! 
Share in It! 
Mr. Biqwn pf 
The well known 
and Reliable 
^ Westinghonse Fan 
' <?reensboro,~«Jaly 7..^ »'Bro'yi«le,d 
wj.U) «». tickef. IQ; take hjni to . his 
a«;e<l ip Colun»bu». ,'0.; 
K;«!pl. W.-slJaUtv just ofT thiy 
Guriford cotinly c)iain^ang. Was on 
Bis way *o«lu'y, , while h .Canulen. 
•V jC. K'rJ/^Xo clu/jo h^re sec 
Hiiii-tJip <hiy fte KOI off the"gnntr. 
Was" in the hands of welfare «u-
thoiitfts. 
. The county.commissioner*.Rave 
him the ticket and $25 addition 
for meals on thp Avay.'a^-a reward 
for Ropd behavior whi^e ^ier\ ' imr 
hi.t ai-ntmri-rfin ,thi- n,iiU; lnr }Xy 
orderly conduct; but .the..4^re^KV 
boro.welfare^board which iijt/esti-
K"tV<l hij case reported to the po-. 
lice-department that . the man 
h '^d a wife and child-in.Swansea; 
Sy/il., and M "divvrted wife~'-*\in. 
XUB^'url. . - .. ;• *•' 
Tl\e p<^i'ce-.claimed thai . while 
West lake was "on the rOads r . he 
wrote tq'the jfirl, Lottie Almomi' 
had jisked her to. conic., from Caiu* 
den here 'and- city, welfare work-
e n charged that h^^was tryinK l«> 
win her affection.' ' Westlake.^aid-
he. was simply tryffig. to* ice* her 
in good surroypdinjfs.a'nd that h». 
had. frfedds here Who would help 
Asks you to keep 
your eyes on 
the columns of 
this Paper for 
The Big Blow 
A f f f T h e B i g g e s t E v e n t 
ever s taged in S< C. 
D Q N T MISS IT!! 
I n a p p e a r a r i i « , power , 
e n d u r a n c e a n d I n q u i e t -
n e s s of o p e r a t i o n , t h e 
Mnghcnue is the fan for you. 
D r o p in tQ o u r s to re , o r 
p h o n e y T h e r e ' s a s i z e a n d 
s t y l e - for every n e e d — a t ' 
t h e r t y h t priefc. 
EDGMOOR NEWS. 
/ Miyr R. D." Robinsoij ha* re-
turned from, a -montfyf visit in 
Washington, D. C.,'and Philadel-
phia. • ; ( > , 1: 
•Misa. Augusta Orr entertained 
last Wednesday evening at a^ lawn 
party complimenting Miss Helen 
Sifrm'rm. of St&annah, Georgia. 
Misses Jo GastonTftnd Mary 
I yle Patton are the guest* of 
Miss Mary Browning of Monroe. 
Miss Elizabeth Gaston has r V 
turned home from a vlnit to her 
aunt",' Mrs'..p/»ve Downs 'of Mat-
thews. 
Mrs. Hnrry McAllister "who ha* 
hc^n visiting her mother, Mm. J. 
N. Gaston has gone to Ijuirens 
fpr a short visit. 
Mrs. W. C. Woods and dhugh-
er. Mrs. W. /E. Whitsell. spent 
Monday with Mrs. C. C. Murphy. 
. Miss' Alva Mae Wf*terluni| 
visiU|| in ChestcHlast week for 
the purpose of'standing tKe Win-
throp entrance examination. 
—^Mis^ ea LiHian and Mnry Hoff-
mnnNicere visitors in Rock. Hill 
last'weelbs. 
Mr. and^ftwv^D. Di Chambers 
and' daughter, TT*trn, fpynft 1"*-
week-e'nd in Rutherfordton. 
Mrs. J. N. Whiteside* and 
daughter, Mattie Mae, were re-
cede visitors in Charlotte. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL I RODMAPTNEWS. 
[ We had 1the pleasure of leaving 
Dr. J. 'G. Dnle, of "Trimplco. McXl-
co, at Oak Grove Sabbath night ' 
He told sbme interesting things 
about Mexico. We were all glad 
to have Dr..Dalofwith us. 
Mrs. J. C. Caldwell entertained 
We Lad lei* AuxlllaVy last Friday 
afteftioori. Delightful refresh-
ments were, served. The meeting 
was very n\uch_en|oyed by all 
pr.'s.'nl, ' 
Mrs. Dr. Dave. "Lylo, and -Mrs. 
Joe-Gaston, of Rock Hill were.vh* 
itoVs at Ma and Mrs. • George 
Gill's la^ week. ' . 
Master .Gregorie Barwick has 
returned io hi% hotac iri Sumter 
after a visit of several weeks kwith 
his nunt, Mrs. C. E.'Waters. 
• Mrs. D." L. McArt'liur and chil-
dren, 0f Rembcrt, are visiting 
rel.'itivpu here. -
.Mrs. Smith Williams nnd baby 
are visiting the former's parents, 
Mr. a n 4 Mrs. Brice Waters, this 
Born/to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. 
Caldwell, of Atlanta, Ga., .July 
5, 1925,' a daughter,*'Jane Brice* 
Mrs: Strother Ford, of Mitford, 
is visiting relatives in the city .to-
day and tomorrow. ^ 
, Miss Leila Caldwell' has re-
turned from, a house party at 
Eutawvflle. 
• Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nixon, Jr., 
Have returned t» Well ford after 
a visit of several days, to the tat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R: :B. 
Caldwell, on Saluda Street. V 
J4iaa-WsfSy"Wtse. of ^Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., is spending the 
c,w«ek-end .in Chester with her. 
father, Judge A. <W. Wise. ( on 
CHtirch street, after a vacation 
spent in. Eastern, and Canadian 
points. 
Born tp. iSf. .ami Sirs. John E. 
.Nunnery Wednesday, July ., - 8th, 
1926,' a daughter. 
Mr. W; S. Neely is spending to-
day in Lancaster orf business.;, 
Mr. W. D. Malone has returned 
to the City after spending his 
vacation in jb.urham, - N. *C. with 
relatives. i 
Mr/Lowry^ut t le has returned 
t o i j i e 
— a n d i t o u g h t t o b e p l a i n t o e v e r y b o d y t h a t n o w is t h e 
t i m e t o b u i l d . P l e n t y of m a t e r i a l o n h a n d ? p l e n t y of 
m e n - t o d o t h e w o r k ; p l e n t y o f - d e m a n d fo r h o u s e s ; 
bank ' s will, l i s t en t o r e a s o n ; p r i ce s d o w n w h e r e a do l l a r 
catf w h i s p e r i n t h e i r e a r - ^ a n d the"Welcome sign o n o u r " 
"froti t d o o r . C o m e in o r cal l u p . 
STEWART'S LUMBER YARD 
M i j w u ^ v i . and KjtbrJnRotl-
man <W*ro week-eiwKvisitors at 
'\TTr^H»d-Mr»i,^TD. Rodman's." 
Mr. and Mrs, Brice' Turner, of 
Kert Latyn, were visitor* to 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Turner, arid family 
recently. 
. Miss "Vivian Greg^r&i.of Ches-
ter, was a visitor at Mr.-and Mrs. 
C. E. Waters' last Sveejc.. 
. We are glad* to^rcport the sick 
in- our community much improved. • 
M o n t h l y M e e t i n g C o u n c i l . 
. Th<? city council held its- regu-
lar monthly meeting last Tuesday 
evening. ' The report of the* Chief 
of Police showed that • fines a-
mounting to/ $290, had been col-
lected during the month of Jucie. 
A petition from free-holders on 
Mobley' street was .presented by 
J. T. 1)Muglas asking tor the ex-
t«n»idn o7 water servfee on that 
street.. • TKe matter wafcreferred 
(o the public works^omjni.Uee 
with power to act. *. 
Mayor Carter informed council 
that certain residents on West 
I.acy street were desirioua of 
making fhat a .one-way, street; 
The matter was received as in-
formation. 
Mr. Gage, chairman of the pub-
lic works committee, advised 
council . that thd, committee was 
working along tlw*-line of im-
provements in the- water : works 
and, sewerage department and 
•ttfat a number of, engineers ha«l 
been before^Ihe committee with 
njfeceffce:vr5 mnking a%survey of 
wherevhe spent ten' days with" his 
mothcrxMraylda Suttle.. 
V Mi4, and Mrs. G. H. Atkinson 
win leave' tonight Jtor, Atlanta; 
Ga., where -th'ey will ipsnd sever-
al days with relatives. .Mr.vHiram 
SfcCullough will have ' charge of 
the Rogers Grocery Company dur-
ing jhe absence'of Mr. Atkinson. 
Mr. M. L, Mann, of Columbia, 
.spent yesterday .in Chester on 
M r . T . J . Coekr . l l DeAd. , 
Funeral services of glioma* 
Jelferton Cockrell,' highly esteem-
ed farmer of the l.owry'» section 
of Chester county, who died'fol-
lowing a stroke of parklysis.-werc 
conducted" from-tj>e Zion Presby-
terian church,* with, the pastor, 
Rev. Thomas Stevenson,. otTiciaf-
A n d O b s e r v e A F e w Reasons 
W h y Yoif S h o u l d TracSe H e r e Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
Because w e have*the goods . 
•Because o iuvpf t ees a r e ritcht. -
B e c a u s e you -are o f f e red the" w i d e s t ' c h o i c e in b u y - ' 
*"&•' , • ' 
• B e c a u s e the lprgc vo lume of bus iness w e d o ' e n a b l e s 
•us.to &e!I a t a close .marg in . ' , i . ... 
BeiMiuse: we.'ende'»<*or a l w a y s l o ca ter ' t o t h e i l H s ' 
of Qur c u s t o m e r s . ' v . t 
B e c a u s e it must be a ^ood p l a c e to " t rade s ince so 
hiany- ptu)pli* i i re 'Hu'di iH^sat isfact lon- in the b u i l d i n g 
mater ia l - they , buy h e r e . N 
Mr. Cockrell'had been in- Hi. 
health for. ifinny' months, having 
sultered two' strokes of paralysis 
prior to 0>e final one. - . . ' 
He is sur\*ived by six sons"*and 
one daughter, as (pllotwii Sam-
uel L. Cockrell, of Spartanburg, 
anil Miss Minnie Cockrelt-^nhd' 
W.. Earle Cp^crell, C:. M. G&\t 
roll, J. E. Cockrell, T. 6 . fcock-
rell, and L. E. * Cockrell, a l l ^ p f • 
LoWry's. . » 7 V 
Mr.'-Cockrell was a .resident of. 
York county ^as well as of Ches-
ter county, since Half of nis 
plantation was in: each county^ 
He was a native, of Fairfield coun-
ty, and moved to the Lowryfs sec-
tion. ma'ny ycars ago. He mar-
ried a Miss' True" of "that seetioft. 
who died January 17th, 1923. 
:hlOsburg's 
i^tment Store 
Mrs.- -William * Wylie and son, 
James Wylie, of York, and Mr. J. 
E. Harshaw, of McConhells/.spent-
Wednesday in. Chester with Mr. 
R. M. Burris. -and family, - on 
Church Street. . . 
Miss Willie Frances Gladden is 
expected tomorrow afternoon to 
spend/several days at the home of 
Mn./j. ' . \Kelsey, on Church 
Chester IVTachine 
& Lumber Company 
Miss Ila Babbe, of WoodrulT,'Ls' 
expected to anive tomorrow . to 
spend several^days /with • Miss.' 
Vivian Gregory. 
'Mr. James D. Grist, of Yo^k-
_Xillet spent a few hours in * Ches-
ter yesterday afterhoon <oh\busif 
employed. t>»e committee being 
ftnxiou* to work out some details 
before, taking any action. It is 
hoj>ed' that the entire matter can 
be disposed of befoi* next sumr 
M r . W . O. H>r»baw D««d. 
' Mr. William O. Harshaw. age 
fifty-three years, well.knovjn .mer-
chant p( Great Falls,, died at the 
Chester , Sanatorium. Wednesday 
night from.acut<^ bright's disease. 
Mr.. TIarahaw was boro Octo-
ber 5, 1871, .the son of the late 
Mr. npd Mrs. II. J. Harshaw, of 
the G'utfiriesvillo section of York 
eotfiUy. Practically all of ' -his 
lifdi he has been, in the mcrc«ft»-
G e t C o n t r a c t F o r F a i r S h o w s . 
• A trip through radio land,* r^dos 
in the "whip," and other modern 
riding-devices, the funny min-
strels, .-daredevil .diving stunts 
from high ladders and oil Other-
thrills,of t)ie "midway'.' 'are prom-
ised the I92&. Greater Chester 
Fair when the Knickerbocker 
Shows with twenty railroad cars 
of amusement and fun get set up 
for business on October 27th.. A 
coofrapt was signed this .week 
willi the-above sJuny* t<» furnish 
the midway.attractions. ' 
The' Fair Bureau has been ,de* 
bjyed. in signing contracts this 
year, by "adhering rigidly to a pol-' 
jtfy of rigid , investigation of at-
tract iona before, signing. " • The 
Knigkerbocker shows were signe^L 
after the Bureau was assured that' 
it carried piily clean and wljQle-
some attractions of such "a na-
ture as. would attract favorable 
commendation. These p^O|>le wjlf 
jilay^I^xington, Ky.^ Salisbur'y.Jy. 
C.. Gastonia, N." C.; Mooresvjlle. 
N; C. and oth^r reputable fairj; 
' Thi.4 \i\bow has been ioound 
1,'ittsburg for several summer sea-
sons whererit has operated sue-, 
.cessfully in competition- to all 
municipal playgHuirids and".- has 
won the commendation ?f. Pitts-
burg and built a .show of a-cor-
respondingly'. high - standard. 
A committee- from the Beck^ 
ley^'Fair of. Beckley. 
Vifgiijia where they'have a vpry 
elaborate show ground and op .^ 
erate the ^large^t fair in" West 
jVfrginia, went to Pittsburg to in-
ve^igate this show and sigped im-^  
medfa.tely. , . \ 
^here- is included in it's -list of 
10 modern: shorn .one $1 BiOOfl.Off 
attraction • which is^s^ricU^ new. 
and is a feature attraction ' at 
the famous Coney Island play-
ground, New Yortf. The Bureau 
had on file at the time of signing 
the Knickerbocker contract, coh. 
tracts (from 6 br 8 of thfc. leading 
shows Wnd -selected this company 
* - Mrs.. A.' C. Lyles and children, 
of Xh-eat -Falls; are- visiting at/tltjr. 
home of Mr. and Mni. I. C. Cross, 
on Pij\ckney street. Dr. y'l.yles. 
has been attending a st^te.'meet-
ing of pharmacists itf Newberry 
We Are Offering for THIS WEEK_ Two 
Special Lots o f ' -\ 
consis t ing-of t h e s ea son ' s h e s \ . s ty les of t h e c rcpe , 
•flat c r e p e , p r i n t e d -Crepe. G e o r g e t t e ; |Mnte<l ecw-n. 
g c t t e w a n i i o t h ' e r iiiat<^ials in t h e season 's .Uest colors 
at / • - •.;•••• 
You mus t s ee t he se vflliras f b Apprec i a t e t h e m . 
Greatest Su t^ ^ I u e 
In America 
LADIES' SILK 
UNDERWEAR 
/W« 'hu j - ' e " Jus t receiv.ed, 150 Sui ts of t h i s f a m o u s -
svrgii. it i i j s » i t h o u t ' a d o u b t t h e g re ' a t f s t su i t va lued 
on the m a r k e t t oday , i t c a r r i e s w i t h it th 'e"broades t 
KuaJ jmtee of a n y su i t oft t h e m a r k e t - If l ining, ta i l -
o r i n g . m a t e r i a l o / co lo r gobs w r o i l g / y o u get a' n e w 
s u i t f r e e ' o f c h a r g e . Yoy^will no t ( i l ia t h i s g u a r a n t e e 
on any ' o t h e r su i t a n y w h e r e ljeai- thisvprice. 
i V e a r e - g o t p g to .ael l t h e s e 150 suit* a t t h e old | i r i c e . 
£»!7'.5t). ! A f t e r ' i l ley a r e .gu i i y the p r i ce un Uie. i iext 
. lot. w.ni be t3q.OO. - :• 
Bi/J- a ' 6 1 2 1 Suit a n d you wil l b e sa t i s f i ed . - ' 
O f K a y s e r ' s a n d L i l y k n i t B r a n d s 
I f o r T h i s W e e k A t 
SWtCIAL- NOTICE. 
' • A enll/rtpctlng of J«mM lltMp. 
hili Pylt ({o. 27. Anterkun". Le-
Kion.ywiH lie held In thXs .council 
cha/ber . CiW Hull. CKwter, S. 
C . /on ' Tuesday; Jujy Htb", 192B, 
a t 8:0Q P. M.J . ^ • V ' i , -
/ Import.nV Du.in... la' «rome up, 
« full attendance'.will, be upprecl-
C H E M I S E 
W e c a n „save - y o u mciney on y o u r Soaps , . C r e a m s , 
Powders." Too tn p a s t s , e t c . ' 
Jos. Wylie & Co, 
READ 
T H E NEWS $2 v4 
• n Bias D—1 • S e i a a asnBI EOlsaEa BHHniiin m cmns nnp i n ma BES ens HE rasra nsra • a mna • • • sea • acraa ansa m scanrasa atiaasH 
•
• n a n a EBOBB Kg.I BBS g d | : M r n n r r r i : nr:iM 
[ ' LEGAL NOTICE. +'<\UU estate will please make j»y-
I All petsons hiving: claims |ment t o ' m e within the time pre-
against the - es ta te of Mr*. Mamie .scribed/by law. 
E. Love, dec&ijped, will p resen t . ROOT. C . L O V E , 
them to me, duly proven, for pay- J Administrator, with will ftn-
ment. j hexed. of tho estate of Mrs.. 
LiwewlAe, all persons owing t h e ' Mamie & Love. 
By Dr. J . W. Holland 
This title came to m e / f r 
•ader lii North Dakota. 
EventuaHy -H will lan<' in a Side 
Track. The great Aptistle said, 
"Forget not the assembling- of 
yourselves together." 
I think that he meant f»'Keep 
your mind and soul * in the open 
stream of .the thoughts and pray-
ers df others, and your Hfe will 
move more sanely and surely." 
Scurvy eame 'up on them. Their ' 
teeth loosened, their *bodies broke J 
out with *9TO*£gd their blDod-be-
cume animlcf ' " 
Thy cure was found t» be a bal-
anced ration wit»i_ vegetables, and 
f r u i i r - ^ o d i y r ~ t r a i b a ^ e a r wh&; t 
have scurvy-can be cured hy a diet { 
of orange juice. f ' ' t 
Mental scurvy is more, common 
than we realise. I t is the mehUl i 
condition that comes from think- « 
ipg of only .one thing. A'r. ill- t 
balanced mental ration will pro-
duce this malady. 
, There was the old .political ! 
vu rvy . It was caused by reading I 
oniy. one side of A political I 
questions. To know only your 1 
side of n political quest!or? is really | 
to know nothing. You have met • 
this individual. He Is" an ojfin- j 
ion.itfd pest* He has Republican | 
or Ikniocrajlc mental scurvtf. His 
political diet is limited to oiw dish. 
Yon have .met the manSei th -
religious *curvy. His church has 
all the truth, for the reason Jhat ® 
he read* not about the gofcj in 
other churches. 'One of the 
greatest delights in life is to f ind 
out the beliefs amfc convictions . 
of • th. r men and women. Tfiere Is 
*>me gooTTm "every religfens idea 
if it h^Ips some other man to .be 
£LECAC NOTICE. 
-Al l persona holding cluirhs. "ft-, 
gainst the estate o f Mrs. M. V. C. 
C'ornwell, deceased, are requested 
to present same; properly proven, 
to the undersigned. .All persons 
indebted to the said estate^ are re-
quested to make settlement with 
he undersigned. ' \ -
J J . c . C O R N W L \ L , ~ 
w >. Administrator. 
Every Sunday 
T E S T E D 
TO WITHSTAND 
INTENSE HEAT* 
The Charlotte 
It is only .when* tEe, religious 
diet becomes tifl)' meager, and 
opinions become hostile that they 
become danrjrous^ l o the world. 
occupational scurvy is another 
pathetic* fo r t i of this sickness] 
'The tMhiKer .'who reads nothing 
but his line of talk becomes 
di»ea*eJ"tlu-ough'"one diet". The 
fa rmer whj> wants nothing but 
fac t^ . ib ' .u t . livestock and fertll-
l>»lJ and croo<. will ^HI a few 
years, lose. I j j / , Intellectual, teeth 
though mental scurvy. 
Head litany things, and you are 
more likely to.know one.thing. 
The other- day I saw a score of 
farmers ' wives gathering a t a 
home for an afternoon tea, talk, 
and sew. It* made my 'hear t glad 
til see, I know that each woman 
ijill go to her home with wider 
swuife to her thoughts. Working 
over' bur own tasks, without flow 
and then feeling Ihe- different 
angles, of thfc tRtfugitW of othe'rs, 
will unhalance'US. 
.The same veason exists, ' ,9 it 
•seems tq ine, for 'a t tending, divine 
worship With our neighbors. '.The 
fnew t hough t*p and fresh aspira-
tv.ns, • aful^Aette.r motives that 
come while wp ^worship to-
Mus: 
Jar Rubbers PRICE 5,c 
P l a i u n r D o u b l e L i p 
Wholesale Dht'lbuton 
SOLtjTION TO TUESDAY 
• . CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
JOHN L. MCDOWELL 
BILIOUS ATTACKS 
From Which Kentucky Mao Suf-
f e r e d Two or T h r e e T i m e t • 
Month, Relieved by 
Black-Draught . 
. Lawrenceburjr. Kj-z-Mr. J. P.. 
Nerlns, a local coat dealer and far-
mer, about two yean agojearned" 
of thp value of^Thedford's Black-
Draught liver medicine, apd now. 
•he says: 
"Until then I suffered with se-
vere bilious attacks that dime on 
two or three , times each->mont£.. 
I would get nauseated- I would, 
have dizziness and couldn't work. 
s *"i woujd take pills until I was 
worn-out/with them. 1 didn't seem 
•to get relief. ; After taking the pills 
my bowels?would act a'coitple or 
three times, then.1 would bo vory 
constipated. ' V v 
"-A -neighbor told ihe of brack-
Draught and I -began Hu line. £ 
never have Ifouud so mu.li" relief -
fes. Jt gavo W . 1 would not ba 
w t h o u t It fcr anything, f 
j r l t seemed! to cleanse iny whole 
system and jnake ide fe**l lileo new. 
f would toJfe a J e w dope/'-get r id 1 
Of tho bile aqd^jiv«in7 l 'u8ual clear 
hr td . feel ful l of 'pep' nnd could 
do twice thelwtfrk." -
One cen* a di»se. I 
It- is^b^erved by Emerson that 
ir strength .groWs out of ,our Safe Investment 
- 5» ow the*'danger-,ia this: a per-
*»!« j" wounded , and the filth of 
the- stable1, lot, or barnyard con-
taining lockjaw germs is ground 
into the wound/ . The more ragged 
or the deeper the wound the hard-
" it If to clean th« wbnpd: i)ier«. 
f"rn the greater chance ene 'hw to 
huve'lock/aw. *i 
In our |ast w*r thousands would 
have have died from l « k j « w . but 
for the use. of preventive teUnus 
serum, because the b)it| |e» foogbt 
in Krftnce.flnd Belgium were nio,t 
fi-iiueiirrr-f»ught on highly con-
tanjinated soil. ' , ' \ 
There is' a popular! idea that if 
» person* isvwoanTlfd ivlth i i m s l y 
instrument, i t , i | l n i w Vockjiw. 
The - lockjaw i . not • due to thf ' 
runty instrument bnt to the. teta-
nus g^rins that; are - pushed in<fc 3 
ilie uu>u'n j and" are-ho^waihe. j^St t ') 
whi n thG^/.Unil 'i-; i lPanKfi | A n V , 
c ^ i p c g ^ k l a w - j u s t U'WDT from. | 
a wound t y a brighi-fcew nail, jiro- : 
vidi>il t«e tetanus, germs are there. 
The lockjaw depends entirely; on 1 
; ,"y"u*geril>s,.oi»a_nottfn,ih»con.' 
dition of." the' instrument pa r 'M 
'that makes the -wound. 
syi6ploms.—The jaymptons are 
u -" i ' . 'y . : ' irat a »titfness\of t h . 
jaws, finally becoming. A i t l f f 
that they cannot heUponed. ' ' The 
head is dra)»n' backjWd head and 
heeU. drawn, almost; together, 
whyh resembles strychnine P9i«. 
•" Itjeyenjion' of Lock^a'w*^Cleans« 
M .wound <h'oroughty>apd . apply 
-tincture of . iodine.; - All*, gau ie 
'next to*l>ie wounJ. _./.U there'Is ' 
% H1".1- 3<nibt that Uie horse 
manure cpuld have. (Often, jnto the 
w.und-iiiiany way,'then i n s i t thef 
•your doctgf use 'antitetanus serum 
"JJe^ 4 - better- to 'be - safe. ihan 
. There j s no d a n g e r and 
s \ j i s i n in using, 'tetanurf's&um^-
, b # olNhj^safe aide.: "An ounce of 
Hav^sujrever thought of subscribing to a ne&-
pafier aa an investment? . V 
Well, it is one of the 4>est investments you. Can 
/make. , • ' >— 
The subsoription price to The N^-is4inlyi2.06.. 
a year and you get tlie paper twice eacfe* week. 
You will-find plenty o'rTbe^l and. foreign news; 
tax notie'es, etc., in it and in addition to this you 
will find the advertisements.of the progressive 
local merchants. It is^ere that you can make 1 
your subscriplliron a paying investment. Watch 
the ads carefully andatmpst every week youiwiil " 
l^ote articles advefli^d at prices which will ^ave -
-you money. • _w a 
We-reeaH-a-man"-w^peeenyy-h()ted-ft^€)ie9ter--
merchant who was Offered men's shirts at.special^ 
prices. He-bought three shirts v/hich formerly 
<5}old for, ^2:50 each.for $^.67. He saved $2.49 
.on one-pu^base.or niore than enough to pay for. ^ 
a year's Subs&ibtion. You* cST do the same 
thing. ; -v- ' , •' 
; "As the Sanwwich;^Islander be-
Jle>;es that t h - s'tr^ngth" a n d ' t h e 
Dflor of t h e .cnerny'fie kills. p u « 
3fM in^y himself, 'ioyie gain . tKy 
KiyDgth of the-Xemplatioti. .we 
er a- point 'of . 
inju/ lous-t lo/ "It Does Me Goctd To Tetfj" " Wheti I aaw what this Kamak 
Wonderful . Medidn?.f?^„Sour^?n|^i. n^: 
D e c l a r e s B o l t . , medicine a. trial. And' I want to,; 
- ' . . . I te l ryou i r n the finest I have ever : 
, J ' J"«t does me .good to tell seen. I took Knrnak and the Kmr-
foIkA' about something that will fix nak Pills, too, and the bloating. In- • 
them up like this Katnak.will," de-Indigestion and .constipation., have 
*!***» B. C.. Bolt, of 360 Prestoh] just*bein knocked sky high. : 
• 8 t » ; 5 P ^ f n ! * r « - A 'C* . ' | "I just put away a but meal now ! 
' t . h a d . indigestion ajjd eonstipa-l.without it ever bothering me in the! 
tlon » i b * d . t h e p t u t tovatyftu I least In fact, it gives me new ! 
d idn t • know . m t it_wa« to eat a strehgth ond energy « i d keeps me 
meal and not suffer from it af ter- in-good working trim.,-Yes. sir, I'm 
wants. Fc-od seemed Jike knots In f e e l i n ^ g w a t rince^ tafilHg. Kamak, ' 
mv stomach and I would just bloat tha t ' s all there is to. lt-' L <font ' 
with gas until my stomath felt miss a chance t a tell- my friends ' 
" " K J " M , 1 " ««"lhle shape. . about this medicine, and wish I-
And my Uver-Ms soslugglsh ltlcoirfrKtell everybody else about it;.i 
Just seeme4 to have quit acting. l]j6o. , ItTl • x ren ln ly . do the w o r t 
g a s weak and run down from headTfor them." ~ 
Jo-foot, had headaehes almort con- Kmnak Is.sold In Chester.excla- '! 
by the .lekding-druggist In every , 
someWhere i 
Xfh^ s U g in th® fable i/lmired'l 
ito horns and binmed h i ' j ^ e t , but 
(ihe^ the hunter came, his_feet 
saved him; and afterward;, caught* 
0' the thicket, • his hornjr . - V 
troyed him. ^ 
^ I t is ^tn old saying/Umt every 
[an in .his lifetime Keeds to thanK 
is faulty.- *.{."• r ' - f . '• 
B K ^ « H n a n thorvyghly uhder-
Aand* a tsuth urftil-first he 
They are 
GOOD! 
K l i h i l \ f V \ i \ 0 fLlWi 
